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Shorts
...The Lincoln Nuclear Freeze Campaign

ii. 1

a i. - s Jwill present "A Celebration of Peace and
Life" Tuesday at 7:30 pju. at the Lincoln
Unitarian Church, 6300 A St. Nebraska
state poet Bill Kloefkorn and composer-musicia- n

John Walker will be featured I

guests. ;

Juniors can pick up applications for
Mortar Board National Honor Society in
the CAP office, Nebraska Union 200; the
ASUN office, Nebraska Union 115; the
Dean of Students office, Administration
207 and CAP East. i 1Call Arlyce or Pam for your
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MAKE-U- P APPLICATION .THRU JANUARY
! We also do men and
I

Gregg Tallman, associate professor of
opera theater in the School of Music,
has been named director of opera at the
Blossom Music Festival School for the
1983 summer session. The festival takes
place on the Kent State (Ohio) University
campus, which is the summer home of the
Cleveland Orchestra.

I children styles. Cannot be
with

Haircut-Shampoo-SetBlo- w

Dry
NOW $1125 $18.00 value

used with any other

discount.
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Evening hours

Staff photo by Jane Knapp
Graduate student Ken Gilreath was named
Mr. Black Collegiate Saturday at a pageant
honoring the birthday of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. Gilreath is majoring in
statistics.

Hours: 8.005.00 Tue-Sat-.
by appointment.

Semester fees will be determined and
collected at the first figure drawing session
this semester, Tuesday at 7 pjn. Richards
Hall 206.

i

The first term
SB

Take your choice of single vision lenses,
plastic tints, over size lenses (additional
charge) or any of the 100 possibilities.
Also select a frame from our wide variety
of fashion eyewear. ALL for $59.95. Bi-

focals for an extra $10.00 - Trifocals for
an extra $20.00 - Hidden bifocals
$25.00 extra (cataracts and special orders
excluded). We can copy your present glasses
or make them according to your doctor's
perscription.

Continued from Page l
Sen. Lee Rupp of Monroe worked 13 years as a fishery

supervisor with the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission. Rupp said he had done some "low-key- "

lobbying in relation to his job .

"One thing that has been kind of hard to adjust to is
that there are so many things going on here at the same

time," Rupp said. "I'm sure that will get worse before
it gets better."

Rupp is a former UNL student who "spent a lot of idle
hours sitting in the gallery," so the legislative process
wasn't totally new to him, he said.

Freshman Sen. Chris Abboud of Ralston was a UNL
bw student for three years.

Abboud said his experience as a UNL student was one
of the major reasons he decided to run for senator.

"The (university) budget increases year after year,
but the students get the short end of the deal," Abboud
said. "Decisions aren't made by the students, they're
made by the administrators, and I think that's wrong."

Abboud cited the ongoing computer sit-i- n at the
university as a case in point. Faculty and students in the
computer science department at UNL have staged a sit-i- n

at Chancellor Martin Massengale's office to protest the
lack of adequate computer facilities and computer time.

"Obviously, there's a lot of interest in computers.
Money just isn't getting spent in the right area," Abboud
said.

He said his biggest problem as a freshman senator was
alack of time.

"We go all day and then come back at night and work
on bills," Abboud said.
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333 N. 12th
Mon.-Fr- i. 10-- 5

Thurs. till 8 Sat. 10-- 1
OFFER EXPIRES 12983

Corrections
A story in the Jan. 14 issue of the Daily Nebraskan 1TP iw nshould have read that a proposed $35 increase in the

1983-8- 4 room and board rate by university housing
would make the total cost for a double room $1,860.
According to the Office of University Housing's Good
Life handbook, current room and board costs $1,825. T'"''; 'FT) llJ mm

The headline on page six of the Jan. 14 Daily
should have read "Friends of state Museum incor-

porate."
The Daily Nebraskan regrets the errors.

PERFECT FOR STUDENT STORAGE! Heavy duty,
used steel file drawers that stack horizontally or vert-
ically. Each letter size 25-inc- h deep file drawer is com-
pletely encased. Steel roller bearing, smooth side con-
struction. Drawers stack and lock together to form
one sturdy unit. Drawers glide smoothly. These file
drawers are in excellent condition. Each drawer is
13 inches wide, 12 inches high and 25 inches deep.
ine more you buy, the less they cost!

nn PER DRAWER OR LESS
IU,UO DEPENDING ON QUANTITY

2 STEEL FILE DRAWERS . . 2450
3 STEEL FILE DRAWERS . . 36.00
4 STEEL RLE DRAWERS . . 46.00
5 STEEL FILE DRAWERS . . 5625l
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PLENTY OF FREE
STORESIDE PARKING

AT 3333 "O" ST. Kii'liLQG GlclH'HiOHu oFT7l
A 1 ffine office furniture office machines cfScs cquipzisntSTORE HOURS:

Open Weekdays
8:30 to 5:30,

Open Saturday
8:30 to 3:00. 3333 "O" STREET 477-713-1
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